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RANDOM SHOTS

Thos want-ad- s ur do brinjr re-ru- lt.

Woman lost her pocketbook
Wednesday morning, phoned a want-fe- d

to The Herald at noon, and by 6 p.
tn. kad found it again, forty-si- x hours
fafore the paper was on the streets.
Thr isn't such a great deal of dif-
ference between results and good lock
ta these want-a- d yarns.

A well known writer confesses that
lie shaves himself aud that in all his
life (he's now forty-six- ) he has had
but one barber scrape his chin. That
'was the first public shave he had and
th last. He wandered into the barber
shop, a little diffidently, of course, and
the barber seated him in a chair with
irreat ceremony, and asked, what that
deferential air that all barbers know
iwo to use on occasion: "How shall I

share you, sir, up or down?" The w.
k. writer admits that he fell for this
eld wheeze, and replied: "Down." The
barber prejudiced the" customer
against barbers by all time by com-
ment: "Tee heel That's all there Is
to shave.'

We've been hearing about The
SHleV for the past two or three
months, and the comments, both press
fend personal, indicate that it's the
most lurid thrilter since "Three
Weeks," and maybe a Lit more excit-
ing than that red-h- ot romance. The
Story has been filmed of course, and
we understand that all the tappers
fend most of the old beads are quite

xcited about it, and plan to get front
teats.

In this connection, the following
comments bv tke movie reviewed f

t ittt." elimilrl nrnv illrnninAtiTior;
"The 7.P84.521 odd people who are

Kbeuuietf to pay admission w xne
theaters where The Shiek' is playing
will have the disappointment of their
lives if they think that this movw will
afford them any of the adolescent
thrill that, wot- - nrovided in such
klomdnnMi Var tho ImnV. VnT "The
Shiek' in film form is as clean as the
virgin sands f Sahara, Althowjrn it
follows the plot of the novel lamy
elosely, the sting has been removed
with great care and precision. The
affair between Lady Diana and the
handsome Arab has been placed upon
the same plane of purity with Ivory
Boa p."

Somebody Is always taking the Joy
cut of life. The flappers are bemg
inexorably driven to the "Contes Drol-latique- ",

which are available in trans-
lated and not too denatured form, or
the dry and dusty "Decameron."

A four-ye- ar old was being khown
the wonders of the family album. She
went Into ecstacies over a picture of
mother when she was a little girl and
also when she was a young woman;

' ahe gloried in the various aunts,
uncle and cousins, and then she was
Khown a picture of daddy about the
time he got married. "Well, this is

to
on

daddy," she "and he looks
just as good as he ain't."

An Auburn farmer got quite a rise
out of the Nebraska City Tress when
he exhibited his empty pockets and
called them "Harding Badges." The
inly Alliance who "vftnts to
talk politics these days is Colonel
Evans.

We have read with interest and a
show of respect to Secretary of
Finance Bross revelations showing
that out of every dollar we pay in
taxes, but 15 cents goes to the sup-
port of the state This
year our share of the state expenses
will cost us in excess of $42. This
isn't much, but true democratic candor
compels us to admit that we . don't
think we're getting our money's
worth,

.

Behold the sedate high school senior,
who taketh his best girl to the basket
ball games. At 9:30 p. m. he return- -
eth with the damsel to her home. Now
the mother, beinjr a woman fined $50; a vendor
wise In her years, had observed that
the sedate senior had been spending
entirely too many evenings in the
front parlor, and had bidden the
damsel her daughter not to allow the
young man to tarry. And the damiel
had promised that she would soy only
that she had enjoyed the evening, and
wish him a pleasant journey home.

And lo. when the damsel and her
young man came upon the front porch,
tho mother heard her daughter say
unto the young man, Wilt thou not
enter and tarry for a while ? And
also heart! the young man reply, You
bet. Aad they entered the parlor,
which ia some homes is known cs the
living room and ia others hath no
name, being worthy of none.

The mother, wroth that ''.or daugh
should have so lightly held and so

easily forgotten her pledge, opened the
door of her boudoir, which is nigh
unto the living room, and spake. To
the young man Bhe saith, Place your
hat upon your head and your coat upon
your arm an--l beat it, With'.n fifteen
minutes, when I shall next lik upon

mwv i desire that you ihali be
clfewaere.

And t:- tlw damsel her
she wu'h, Within twenty minuses ytu
shall be tucked in bed, or
will be popping.

And low, when but seventeen min-
utes had elapsed, the damsel her
daughter stuck her head into the bou-
doir of the woman her mother, and
saith, Lo I am ready to retire. Are I
not, mother mine, a most obedient
girl?

And the mother told the damsel her
that it even bo, or more

so. I '
And peace reigned in that house.

And within four minutes the household
slept. Allah grant that they slept
soundly.

And a few blocks away a young
man walked slowly. Arid there were
thoughts in his mind that na.hap
would look not well in print.
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Hunters Violating
Law Pay Dearly

For Their "Sport"
Activity of Federal game wardens

in enforcing the provisions of the
migratory bir"d treaty resulted in
67 convictions during October and the
imposition of fines upon offenders
totaling $1,282, according to reports
to the Biological Survey, United States
department of agriculture. In addi-
tion, in many instances costs greater
than the fines were imposed by the
courts, and in one case that of an
offender who offered two wild ducks
for sale in South Carolina a jail sen-
tence of three months was meted out
and a fine of two hundred dollars

In addition to the foregoing, 108
cases of allegcvi violation of the law
were reported by Federal game war
dens to the authorities for prosecution.

Offenses against the law dealt with
in October varied greatly. A hotel
keeper in Missouri who sold ducks to

damsel's his guests of

she

ter

was

act

was
aigrettes in Virginia was fined $25;
two hunters in North Carolina who
shot ducks from a motorboat were
fined $50 each and costs, while three
Maryland hunters, convicted of the
same offense, escaped with fines of $2
each; a man in Illinios who captured
wild ducks alive was fined $10 and
costs) of $27.87, while another man in
the same state, convicted of hunting
ducks during the close season, paid $25
fine and costs of $44.77 for his illegal
sport. Seven Mississippi hunters
sought to bag ducks after dark and
were assesed fines of $10 and costs of
$27 each. Twenty sportsmen in Georg-
ia went after doves during the close
season and were relieved by the court
of $20 apiece.
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BIRTHS

December 6 To Mr. and Mrs. H. 0.
Mullender, Duncan's addition, a daugh
ter.

We will buy your fursiv
and hides. U Isannon &!

Neuswanger. 4-- 7

The Baptist ladies will have a food
sale at Duncan's Grocery Saturday. 4

Word was received in Alliance that ff
Mrs. Harry A. Hamilton is very ill iff

t W Va etna 11 Tii v in ftunvov Tfr uaa ! 9
first thought that she had measles but
turned out to be smallpox.

Harry Thiele is selling White Ivory
Cologne Bottles and White Ivory SGap
Boxes at 1-- 3 off Saturday. . 4

Mrs. Leo Kindig and children
from Mason City, Ia., today.

Planned New Year Raid.
DM ATTA nioom ia In store for

r i - a. i - a
uman&ns planning vo welcome me
new year as in formertimes. U. S.
Rohrer, federal prohibition enforce-
ment officer, with his trusty fleutlis,
disguised in drear suits, intends to
mingle with the merry thrones on
New Year's eve with eagle eyes,
seal chin? for scents of liquor on :ip or
hip. He plins to sie.e both the liquor
and liquored and send the litter off to
prison. Those who bring their r

with them will be charged with trans-
portation, according. to the sleuth.
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Mr. Kohrer. E

BEAUTY PARLOR
ANNOUNCEMENT
Miss Edith Brown, an operator, from Denver

is now with the Beauty Parlor and is at the serv-
ice of our Alliance patrons.

Shampoos, Facials, Manicuring and Scalp Treatments
Patrons are urged to phone for appointments in order

not to be disappointed.

Place Orders NOW for Ear Muffs, Bobs, and
Transformations of All Kinds v

McVicker
Alliance

X
Phone 97
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Special

1-- 2

Coats, and Dresses
V ' t

Choice of this Season's Most Stylish at
this Big Saving

ALL GO AT JUST

TO).nee
THE NEWEST OF

Nebraska

Suits at
1-- 2 Price

Why Pay This Figure

Gifts That
Every Woman

-

to

is a woman who doesn'tWHERE for Jewelry at
Christmastime?
It the one erift this world that carries
wiTn rnnnTiimpss vppimpnr.
the refined taste of the donor.

in this store will be a pleasure.
Every has unlimited selection of

the Jewelry Line
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Make yours a lasting gift one that will be j

GIFTS

THAT LAST Holsten's GIFTS

THAT LAST

Includes a Galaxy Values in Seasonable Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar

CHILDREN'S

With

Beauty Parlor

Suits
Unrestricted Garments,

More Than

Appeal

it?
there

appreciation

Gift-buyin- g

purchaser
Everything

appreciated.

MEN'S OVERCOATS

New, Fall Models, your choice of
Fine Garments

ONE-HAL- F PRICE

WOMEN'S DRESS SKIRTS

Values up to $10.00
at this sale

$4.98

THE CHOICEST OF

Dresses at
1 --2 Price

Values Like This Do Not Come Every Day

Remember the Sale Is Going on NOW. The Newest and Most Up-to-Da- te Garments Many of Them Late Arrivals New York.
Your to Get Your COAT, SUIT or DRESS at a Fraction of its Value. The Greatest Saving Event This Town Has Ever

Sales People

DECEMBER

experienced
McVicker

of

Former

Your

from
Chance Money

Known.

Golden Rule Store

aims

The Store of Greatest
Values.
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